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UM'S ANDERSON IS THIRD NATIONALLY 





Information Services U iversity of mo tana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Sophomore Greg Anderson, the Grizzlies starting free safety, ranks third in the 
national Division I I punt return statistics. 
Anderson's average of 20.4 yards on nine returns trai Is national leader Jay Herbert 
of Hayward State by 3.0 yards. Dwight Duncombe of South Dakota, a team UM played earlier 
in the season, is in second place with a 22.9 yard average. 
Saturday Anderson wi I I have an opportunity to improve his statistics when Montana 
travels to Moscow, Idaho to face the Idaho Vandals. A Grizzly win would move them into 
sole possession of first place in the Big Sky Conference with a 3-0 league mark. 
The Grizzlies currently share first place with Boise State, but the Broncos play a 
nonconference game this weekend and the Grizzlies would take over first place by one half 
game with a victory. 
Game time Saturday is 2:30 Mountain time. KYLT's pre-game show begins at 2 p.m. 
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